GAC Meeting:
Florida Atlantic University
Boca Raton Campus
March 4th, 2011

Call to Order: 2:13 PM

Roll Call:
Marketing:
COSO:
MP:X
Program Board:X
Night Owls:X
SAVI:X
PET:X
GSA:
Treasurer:X
Chief of Staff:X
Governor:X

Approvals:
4th March 2011 Agenda
- Motion to approve by Gentry
  - Seconded by Smith

Discussion Topics:
700 Statutes:
- Gentry
  - Go through your statutes and see if you want to do any revisions
  - Doing a large revision soon
  - Try to get it by next GAC meeting, 18th
- Stress Week
  - Waterproof bags, keychains, potentially cups or water-bottles to pass out, standard student supplies like flashcards etc.
    - Staying with the tropical theme
    - Maybe tie-dye shirts
      Moorman: Maybe a tie-dye station?
    - Any other idea for stress-week giveaways:
      Ortigosa: A little sun-screen keychain thing, maybe.
      Moorman: Fun in the sun survival kits.

DIRECTOR REPORTS:

Marketing, Marcus Washington:
- Did more research for stress week

COSO, Robert Huffman:
- No report

MP, Shamal Williams:
- Hired a secretary
- Interviewing for a marketing director position
- Have an assistant director, but she's an international student which has caused some issues
- Finalizing a calendar, had to push back out opening day to the week after the first week after spring break
- First Multicultural Assembly meeting, sat down looked over statutes, went well
- Buying MP T-shirts

Questions:
  - Gentry: Schedule for next MA?
  - Trying to make it bi-weekly

PB, Bobby Peterson:
- Currently planning the step show, everything is set, just need to promote heavily and try to sell out
- Planning next year already, discussing new ideas for the Foam Party, possibly a new location, definitely a new day

Night Owls, Derrick Smith (Assistant Director):
- Numbers from February
- Really want to expand because of innovation due to increase number of students living on campus by 50%
- Hired two new people
- One quit
- Going to get another person in

SAVI, Mariana Ortigosa:
- Alternative Spring Break tomorrow, going to Tallahassee, working with homeless
- March 26th, having Special Olympics come to campus
  - Gentry: When are you starting sign-ups for kickball for caring?
  - Working on that now

PET, Angela Moorman:
- Thursday, March 17th, Saint Patty's day table on the breezeway
- Have a body-image workshop, but don't know when
- Tri-athlon is our next big event

GSA, Juan Barreneche:
- No report

Treasurer, Ryan Ebanks:
- No report

Chief of Staff:
- No report

Open Forum:
- Bobby Peterson
  - Doing massive events in the fall, if you know any reasonably priced bands or artists, please talk to me

Governor's Report:
- Said everything I wanted to in discussion

Reminders:
- Next GAC meeting 25th of February 2011, 2:00 PM in the GAC Workroom
Final Roll Call:
Marketing: A
COSO: A
MP: P
Program Board: P
Night Owls: P
SAVI: P
PET: P
GSA: P
Treasurer: P
Chief of Staff: P
Governor: P

- Motion to Adjourn by Bobby Peterson
  - Seconded by Derrick Smith
Meeting adjourned at 2:43 PM